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CITY AND NEIGHBORHOOD INTELLIGENC
---

The Draft.
It would now seem that there is nomeans of escaping the draft in Allegheny

-county. Of some twenty-five hundredmen enrolled here by innumerable re-cafti :g °dial.% something less than onethousand soldiers hive beenmustered in bythe officer here. The rest, raised in smallsquads, havei;:been disbanded, owing to
want-ofcgincifEttiiitong recruiting officers._whose antliiiinnTatas disappointed. These,Nith the companies raised under the nine!Moults' call, sum up about 2,50U,not halfoI our quota. Recruiting for the old regi-ments will go on for a week, but we do notthink it possible that 2.500 men can be in-duced to enlist, notwithstanding the liberalbounty offered, in that abort time, as theefforta made by detailed recruiting officers

cannot be as successful as those of partiesinterested in getting up companies to se-cure Commissions, who willput forth everyexertion. In view, therefore, of the draft,now apparently inevitable, weadvise all tomake preparations either to go themselvesif it should full to their lot, or to provide asubstitute. Meantime, those who are ex-empt should strengthen the hands of theExecutive Committee by liberal subscrip-tions, such as wilt enable them to pay abounty to every soldier who joins the oldreginientk.

Camp Howe.
"There are now fourteen companies in

.Camp Howe, and not a man seriously ill—-
s singular sanitary fact. Two are, how-ever, suffering from injuries received in
camp. The discipline is not perfect, thepass system being rather incomplete, butthe companies are regularly drilled andsome of the men already show great pro-ficiency. The necessary'• uniforms for tworegiments have been received from Phila-delphia and enough for one regiment will
probably be issued to-day. Blankets willalso be distributed to the companies whohave not yet received them. There is ageneral air of cleanliness and comfortabout the completed portion of the camp,and there is little cause of complaint
among the men. The officers' quarters
are under roof and cook houses have beenerected for each company iu the woods.The camp was open yesterday and thepassenger railway was thronged during theday with visiters going and retaining.iTii!ligious services were held in the after-

, ac-aa by Rev. M. Bears, Chaplain at the:;\farizte Hospital.

Card.
,the undersigned, citizens of Pitts

burgh and vicinity, having visited Hat-
held for the purpose of examiningthe self
adjusting oil tanks of Brewer, Burke A: Co.,constructed by Mr. Geo. W. Howard, do
hereby certify that we found them as rep-
resented, the most safe and reliable tanks;meeting and fully obviating all the per-
plexing difficulties he have hertofore had
tunsuccessfully) to contend with, viz:leakage, soakage,- evaporation and lire,and we would therefore recommend them
to all dealers in oil as the cheapest and
best mode of storing oil yet discovered.
These tanks, being constructed on scien-_ .

!ilie principles, must strike every one onex:onination as they did us, as just the
thing for the times: .
3~.nurke & Co.: Schmertz & Bleakle3':1/vr ,a gwheur i;an .ic Atnierson; Win 11. smith & Co :
Win. It. BYra.'l'; Jain es Grail / Ill;
2ho 2.Donne,iy: .- S. Me).
/ 11) rly Oil Worit:n . Isaac A. A ogney;
William itewari; ilohn MeGinoe,o;
Al. xundur Moloy; •Thomas Barton;
IL F. N eoson; !Alex. intinr Mclntosh;
Daniel Mahon: 9 It. Newell:
.t. ogle Oil W rks; i j. B Whibett
A. ea.rand '.), ...MeFal.:-Wrn. F. Johnston: :11revr,..`r: Watson . Co.;
James P. Bar; ,W. A. t. hap
J, n. Hunrer; :Childs a, .MeClelinii ill
.1. M. Ri,harde: 'Guthrie a ...11:
J. T. Shane: IW. 11 Wnirus ter t Co.,
Leech& lintehinson; 1 191 Pearl at. 1,4- Y.
W. C. Wall;

Marrying for Money.
Another new novel for the many lovers

of action is presented by Messrs. T. B.
Peterson & Bros., Philadelphia, printed
from the advance proof sheets by the last
steamer from England. It is entitled
"Marrying for Money," and is by Mrs.
Mackenzie Daniels, author of several
choice works of fiction. It. is a book of
much merit, and though a love story, is
full of interest., from the truth of its char-
acters and the probability of its incidents.
It certainly sustains the reputation of the
lady author as a good novelist. Thebook
is for sale by Henry Miner, Lyon's build-
ing, Fifth street, and the reading of it
would be thoroughly enjoyed by all.

Humors of Enrollment.
Among the many incidents related of

the progressing enrollment, a correspond-
ent relates the following, and vouches for
it: A legal friend of ours happening to be
absent from home when the assessor was
goinghis rounds, Biddy, the servant, was
left in charge. When the assessor ar-
rived, he politely inquired, " How many
en-les are living here?" Biddy seemed
perfectly lion phased. After thinking a
while, she at last seemed to 'hit' what he
meant. " Sure," says she, " how many
would ye's have decent' people to have?
We've three mails every day!" We have
not heard the assessor's reply.

The Bayoneting at Camp Bowe.
Thos. Hershman, the soldier bayoneted

at Cis mp Howe on Thursday by Isaac Fox,
a member of the Clarion company, (not
of meecor county, as we first stated,) is
improving and will be about in a week.
The matter has beeninvestigated by Capt.
Moody and the result did not show that
theguard was to blame, asHershman was
Tanning past the lines, when he came to a
chargebayonet, and, running towardshim,
thrust the weapon in his stomach. The
event has had the effect of making the
guard Much more efficient, as they are
held in wholesome fear.

Westmoreland Co- Poor House
Bummed.

On Wedrieaday last the Westmoreland
County Poor House, near Greensburg,
took fire and was burned to the ground.
/t will be atonce rebuilt.
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The 011 Market.I -.,The.,Dittcol,Regishr-thmt zevivre
market for the past week:

"The oininisimisti since otir last has int-; proved somewhat. Transactions are con=paratiitlY limited,from the that that pro-
ducers are asking more than buyers arewilling to give under the present existing
state of the market.. Holders are generally
firm at the wells atS:1,00 per bbl. But we
have heard of small sales this week at 74.
cents. The ruling price for oil delivered
at this point is from $1 to $ 1,25- We
have heard of no sales at the latter figure.
One gentleman informs us that he was
offered 51,50 for 1,000 bbls. delivered.at
the mouth of the Creek. Oil isbeing held
at $1 per bbl. at the Sherman Well. Buy
ers are plenty in the market, but are india.
posed to operateheavily at present prices.A large quantity is wanted at say from Ct
to 70 cents at the wells. We think ithighly probable that these low figures will
not be reached for some time yet. Navi-gationissnspendei. Bdta limited amountis going forward by teams.

"The European advices to August 2d
prate crude at Zl2 to 1:14 per ton of 252imperial gallons: Refined at 2s. ;3d. with alight stock of both articles on hand. Inthe Eastern markets the stock of crude is
light and the demand active. Prices forcrude range from 14 to 10 cts. per gallon.Refined irons 28 to 30 cts. Pittsburgh,crude is quoted firm at S ets. for bulk and

ets. in barrels. Refined is quoted firm
at 25 cts. We have but one new well to
note: It was struck last week, and isflowing from 350 to 400 barrels, at leastsuch is the estimate of the owners. It is
on the Plumer Tract of the Clapp FarmFrom present indications the fall trade willbe fully one-third greater than last year's.Freights to Pittsburgh are $1,40 per bar-rel. New barrels are selling at :•;:l 00 to:prime. file market closes firm andbuoyant, with an uoward tendency.The following is ,the 'amount received atour different warehouses fur the week end•

August 10t11: Mich. Bock Oil Co.—Received 1,377 barrels oil; shipped 071barrels; received 857 empty Larrels.—ShirkA::Co—Received 801barrels oil; ship-ped 830 barrels oil; received 1045 emptybarrels. Hanna's IVarebou,e.—Received1,288 barrels: shipped 1,053. Received2,205 empty barrels,

Furnace Burned.
The, splendid furnace property of Ntc-Oullneh & Reynolds, at the mouth of red-bank creek, was entirely destroyed by fireou Thursday ni,:ht of last week. This furnace has only been in operation a shorttime, having been built at a large expense,and with every modern improvement formanufacturing. The tire originated froma barrel of oil being accidentally ignitedin some part of the works, and before anyeffort could be made to extinguish theflames, the wh.tlc was in ruins. The pro,perty was fully inrured, and Messrs. Mc.Uttl;.)ch hbayttoblF are having the rub-bish removed, preparatory tt) re buildinThey estp,et 1., lutve the furnio•c in blastin

:I•'or iio Past.Pitiaburgli Gyiniiastic Associa-tion and the ircidern limivcr-oily of Pennsylvania.
.

Owing to the nember of members of theI Gymnastic Association now serving in the
' army, and the growing indifference of thoseat home. something must be done, andthat scion, or this beneficial institution willbe no more. We therefore suggest thefollowing proposition to the few activemembers ot the Gymnasium: That if theTrustees of the Western l:niversity wouldagree to keep the Gyainaiium up. and, inconsideration of the fixtures, allow thepresent members the privilege of theGymnasium, then we should present allthe fixtures to the University. The !TM-versify would thus secure one of the mostcomplete gymnasiums in the country, with-
out any present outlay, and have in futurethe mere expense of rent, which is verylight. The, >fixtures are complete, andworth fully six hundred dollars, having
cost the Gymnasium at least a thousanddollars, besides the labor, time and ex-pense of obtaining the designs.

A Mum REa

From Fayette County.
On Friday IL B. Brown, editor of theBrownsville Times, brought to this city it

squad of sixteen men, recruited in Payette
county. Mr. Brown started out with thedesign of tecruitiug a company, under theimpression that a bounty would be provi-ded, but as thi4 was not forthcoming he
only raised the squad mentioned., winch
he brought to l'ittsnurgit and had muster-ed into the service as members co! Co.It, Kier They reeeivett XlO pri-
vate bounty, :7:4 In from the Executive Com-mittee ami will also be entitled to the •5Obounty from the cdutity. Mr Brownwas
sworn in v, jib his men and his exertionsentitle him to some position, itt the com-pany. •

Co-Partnership.
A•e have neglected for a day or two tonotice the association of Oliver M'Clin•tock with his lkther, Mr. Win. 'M'Clintock,in the carpet business. tinder the style ofWm. McClintock & Son. Ihe young manis well versed in the business, and as thehouse: is an old•established one, havingbeen in existence twenty five years, wepredict for the new house a emitinuance of

the liberal patronage extended to the old.
They have a full m,sortment of all goodsin their line, which can be examined at theold stand, No. 112 Market street.

To he Prosecuted.
It is alleged that several recruiting illi-cers who did not succeed in filling up theircompanies, and failed to make arrange-

ments for consolidation which would givethem the positions they desired, thereupon
tore up their enlistment rolls and let ti..eirmen, already sworn in, go, to do as theychose. Capt. Ludington, the mustering
officer here, is procuring a list of the
names of these parties and is determinedthat every one shall be prosecuted withoutdelay. Every man is now needed andsuch conduct should, ifpossible, be severe-ly punished. Major W. H. Moody, it will
be seen by his advertisement, is going to
save at least one company of these dis-banded men to the service.

Liberal.
Company A. of the Semple Infantry

having received their $.",0 bounty in cash-,companies B. and C. thought they were
equally entitled to the sum in money, butthey could only look for the $5O bond ofthe county. In this emergency, Rev. L.R. IWAboy, of Bakerstown, has agreed to
advance the necessary amount, (S 10,000)to pay the bounty in cash and take as se-
curity the certificates of the Committee.
This is a good example and should he gen-
erally followed.

The New• Currency.
Thenew $1 and $2 Treasury notes have

been put in circulation, but only a few
have yet reached this city. They are
printed in red, black and green, and 'the
81's have a likeness of Secretary Chase,
and the s2's one ofAlexander Hamilton.
The workmanship is very tine and coun•
terfeiting would be extremely difficult.
The stamp currency has not yet been paid
out to any great extent and itwill be some
days before they get into circulation here.

Aeci4lent in Camp.
On Friday night, Wm. Stewart, of the

Canonsburg company, fell front one of the
third tier bunks in their quarters at Camp
Howe, to the floor, causing a rupturewhich may necessitate his discharge fromthe service. He is in the care ofSurgeonBarbour.

Camp Meeting.
The Allegheny District camp meetingcommented on Thursday morning, the21st, on the ground occupied last year,one mile back of Freedom. It is underthe charge of Rev. Dr, Baird, P. B.

The Three learn' Men.

Semple Infantry, CoA.Allegheny Co.do do doB, d0........
do - do do C. doS3l K,er Rifles do A. dodo do do B. CIOCapt Pearson's do dodoBen B Kerr's& doLieut Slagle's :quad . doPark Engineer's do doLieut t:otta's do 41.,

do Pettit's do doShields thp. IA; do do
Robinson Rides do doLieut llall's do do
• udd Infantry do doCapt. 3tar.h's •do do

Total front Allegheny Coun ty
Mercer Guards, Co Mercer Co
Armstrong do do Armstrong Co._

Cant Greeg's Co Wa,th & Fayette co's
Cant P.innies do Clarion Co
Capt Fraser's do WashiLgton CoCapt Parr's . do Artmtrong CoLieu( C.mway'e blood

Total trptered. in .
Thus it will be seen that the num het

From Allegheny county, officers and nt:zi
include 1, is I,m- m, less than one half alb,:
number which it was estimated had been
recruited. But as we hare stated else.where, manyrecruiting officers destroyed
their enlistment rolls rather than acceptttliordinate positions in consolidated com•

panies. A great many men. in full coin
panics, also refused to be sworn in be
cause they had not received their bou;,ts
in cash.

A dispatch has been received by Hon.
has. M. Howe, Chairman of the Exceu-
Ve Committee, from the Secretary of

Baying that all companies enlisted
prior to the 22d inst., may be mastered
into the service hereafter. We fear thispermission conies too kite to be of much
benefit, as all companies formed are eith-

•er sworn in or disbanded. It may be of
sonie service to those officers who havedisbanded their companies, if they C:II
get them together again --as they can by
so doing avoid a disagreeable proseention.We see no possibility now of avoiding
the conscription in this county and againadvise all to be'making preparations forthe draft.

The Fourth :C patty.
Major \V. 11. Moody, .vho has alreadyrecruited three companies. to-day an-

nounces his intention ofrecruiting a fourth.
Company D, Semple Infantry, to be corn •
mended by Captain Wilson Stewart. Seel]
energyand successare indeed aisewort hy,and more especially in this last task cam-
inendahle, when we remember thm Major
Moody is recruiting flow. by sliec:al 1,,n -

mission, such men as have been sworn ite
skeleton companies prior to the

all who have been dii,baniled
recruitieg officers. We Co.

. nil success. and itrmo it will be in C;tml,
owe to-night. ht.-all the adverii,einent.

Theatrical,
Manager Henderson's opening night tor

the new season was a great success. There
was a fine audience in 'attendance. the
Theatre looked brilliant and the new com-
pany. full of talent, did admirably for• the
tirst time on a new stage. To-night an
attractive bill is offered, commencing with
—London Assurance,— cast to the full
strength of the company, with the beauti-
ful and aecomplisheil Amy Frost. an old
fitvonte here, as Lady (lay Spanker, then
a dance by the g:aeeful Rosa. Cereta,
Drake's Address to the American Flag.
recited by Miss Frost. and "Deeds of
Dreadful Note.'' with the pretty and viva•
(dons Miss Annie Hyatt as Mrs. I•right.

State Agricultural College.
/n the of September the State Agri-

cultural, College in Centre county. near
Bellefonte, will de dedicated. The place
is accessible by the Pennsylvania Rail-
road to Spruce Creek, and the Sunbury
Erie to Lock Haven, tr .m whim/ points R
is reached by stage or private conveyance.
The Pennsylvania Railroad Coinpany
have agreed to issue excursion tickets to
Spruce Creek, good for six days. The
occasion will be one fell of interest.

Stanton Artillery.
fly an advertisement in to-day's Aist, it

will be seen that t 1. W. lienderson. (dour
county. has been authorized by the War
Department to raise a battery of artillery.
Phis company is now nearly full and those
desirous tit joining should immediately do
so. Captain Henderson has Seen sonic
service and will make a capital officer.

Lawyers Not EXClllibl.
In New York it h; been derided tha

members of the legal profession have m.
right to claim exemption from military
service more than anv other citizen.

Took Command.
Capt. J. B. Moore, of the :-,7th, %vh,

was very ill when Gen. McClo,lan's arm
left Harrison's Landing, took his posit iti!
at the head of his company and aceempa
nied them on their march.

For Harrisburg
Another detachment of recruits for the

n3d regiment, Col. Hays, recruited by Lt.
G. E. Gross, leaves for Harrisburg this
evening. They will meet at nine o'clock
this morningat Wilkin•s Hall to receive
their bounty.

A List of Valuable Englimh
Soaps

Js advertised in to-day's paper by Simon
Johnston, druggist, corner Smithfield mm
Fourth streets. There are but few who
do n-tappreciate a fine piece of soap, and
we know of no better place than John-
ston's to get it.

The Melodeon.
A Splendid bill is offered at this popular

place of amusement tonight. Johny
Tart has been engaged and will shortly
tppear.

ILher.a. for September at Pittoek's, op
posite the Postothee.

Ittnemt for September at Pittoek's, op
osite the Postoffice.
ifAurmt for September at Pittoek's, op

posite the Postothee._

DENTISTRY !!

Dr. Voußouhorst, No. 54 St. Glair street

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
swig

JOSEPH METES. ANTHONTM EYES

JOSEPH MEYER & SON
ILEHIIPACITURVIS

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITIJRE do CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD STREET.

(Between Sixth street and Virgin slim)

no 9 PITTSBIIRGIL

NEW GOODS.
warERAVE JEST RECEIVED PROM
W • the East a large and choice selection of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

for Nate and Youths wear, embrosings all the
newest styles COATINGS. CASSIKERES AND
ViSTINGS. W. K. MCGEE & CO.,

143 Federal street
OWL' Market F.4.01 Aillehenj City. iny9

GIIOII7ND COME AND COAL FOR
Foundry um received andfor sale I)

as= KURT H. corzin.

~1118f9llowini *4:4444AlwrA.o....ilienumber unteers for three "'yearns
from this and the adjoining counties mug:
tered in here by Capt. S. H. Ludington,
U. S. Mustering Officer, an officer who is
entitled to all credit for thd energetic
manner in which he has discharged the.arduous duties imposed upon him, with-
out extra "fee or reward :

Companies and *here!Squads. Enlisted. core. 31en.

&eA)nd Edition
DIE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH.

From the Army of Virginia.

DISAFFECTION AMONG NED
YORK VOLUNTEERS.

LETTER FROM WM• H. SEWARD
Vito 2IX i 1 Y 11.T:ANS.

The Property of John Slidell
Confiscated.

Nuw Youk., Aug. 2L—ln Camp, nearkapanhanaock Station, 1 a. , Aug. Ill.—
Alt quiet in front of our linesthis morning.Last evening reports came in of the ap-,
proach of the enemy in the direction offord, some two miles above this place, on
,he Rappahannock. nail's Maine bat-ery, which did site'', splendid service at
Cedar Mountain, and the 3d N. V. n•ereordered to that place with the Stith Ila.
and 3d Maryland, but the enemy did not
put in appearance during the night. It
was thought they would attempt* to ford
the river at sonic point close by at least
with their cavalry, but our army being
placed in position so as to delend all theStpoints, it is believed their purpose was tie
tested. The entire artily was under arm:

all night, but most. nl• the soldiers en• jovee
is nap during the small hours.

Lt the skirmishing yesterday with the
enemy, the Ist Maine, Col. Allen, which
was in the advance, had three woundietand lost live who were eat off and taken
prisoners. The Harris Light Cavalry,which sustained the most loss, did excel-lent service, and deserve the highest
praise for their steadiness during the. en-tire engagement. Iheir loss is not known
but is not larE.y.

'l•lhe reserve corps of the different di-visions were bitisi:y during thenight in throwing up earthworks and con-
structing bridges to enable our batteriesand their supports to cross the river in
case of necessity. The wagon train, uuTuesday, from Culpepper, ar- said to be
eight or nine milers tong, and Gen. Law,
said there were enough to supply an arm)twice as large as. that in the department.
Outing the lighting yesterday, while therebel cavalry were about making a charge
upon the 11arrk Light Cavalry, a party of
stragglers, nurnberin4 some 150, who had
got tilg, filurr in the wouilA, unobserved ti
the enemy, suddenly put in and fired such
a volley into their tacks as to send their
to the right about in double quiek. These
men had no ollo,•rs to coInmaud li.eirj;

d 111• sergelod ~,,,, but he .) erasing
to take the haul. a private stepped forward
to the trout, at,p he perform theduly whit h he Oa ti took upon himself.The little party c nitintoal some hour-,
'picking off rebid , as ofi,ei as they camewithin range. PI ivate Griffiths, with a
sergeant and three men, were behind,having been used ei,,u the march, andour cavalry being drlven back, they weretaken prisoners. Their arms, etc., weretaken from them, and marched towardsthe rear, on doable quick, under threats ~1having their brains Nowt) out. While they

were on the way our cavalry made a chargeI towards them, which caused their captorsto make haste to their lines, and Griffithhid behind a bash where he was fired onby our men far a rebel. llefinally reac hedour lines safely. Tho others have not beenheard from. Ile says the rebels arc mis-
erably clad •—their clothes being torn anddirty. The oflieers are its badly off as theprivates. The l'st New Jersey are sail tohave charged into the middleof the eaemy.
were surrounded by two regiments of in-
fientrv. and one halt' are said to have beentaken prisoners.

Owing to sonic disaffection among the
troops of the Empire brigade at East NewYork, a codsiderable riot' occurred yes-terday afternoon. The barracks were
torn down, a hotel gutted and several otli
cers beaten and one soldier badly hon.--
A militiacompany and 100 Marines were
sent to aid the other police in quelling it.
One of the militia fired into the crowd,killing the Sergeant Major of one of theregiments. Police inspecter, Folk, atBrooklyn, was badly rut in the head with
stones, and many of the police were also
injured. The troops generally ,ttotipceled
to Brooklyn and New York City, and a! 1 ,
o'clock last evening only about drat out ofthe 2,000 were in camp. Many have hem:
arrested siNee anti returned by the police.The whole affair is said to have heen
caused by the non-rceeption of the promised bounties,

Sr. Par ,August 2:;.—Parties from the•Minnesota river, reached here last night,
state that the scouts estimate the numberof whitesalready killed by the Sioux to belive hundred. The opinion is based onthe number of bodies discovered alongthe roads and trails. It is believed all
the missionaries were killed. •I•he civilizedIndians exceed their savage brethren in
atrocities. Mr. Trenier, an interpreter,who has spent most of his life among theIndians, volunteered to go alone, trustingthat 111 knowledge of the Indians and adisguise would enable him to escape de-tection. He dressed and paittted•in snv•
age style. Be arrived at the Upper
Agency last night. Pie found the placeliterally the habitation of death. lievisited till the houses and saw the former
occupants lying dead— some on the floor
steps, some insido, and (Alms scattered in
the yards. He went to the house of Don. J.11. Brown and recognized every one of thefamily, IS in all, murdered; he visitedBeaver creek ; found fifty families killed:went to every bons.:, and recogurztd theboth s, nearlyall being f,fruier inhabitants.Among tlte• recognized at the Agency wereN. Givens and family; Mr. Caibraith.andchildren; Dr. Wakefield and tinnily; John
and Edward Magner, and two mission-aries, Bev. Dr. %Valiant:ion and Rev. Mr.Riggs.

Ex-Governor Sibley is now marching tothe relief of Fort Ridgley. lie reports
scouting bands united in carrying out aconcerted and dcsperate'veheme, and sayslie will only be too happy to find powerfulupper bands of Yanktons and other In-
dians net united with them. Mr. Trenier,the disguised interpreter, writes to Gor.Ramsay from Henderson on the 21st. liesays he left Fort Ridgely in alarm. Ther e
were thrum two thousand Indians aroundFort Ridgley, and the wooden buildings
were burning. He thinks other tribe; are
joining the Sioux, as they present a for-midablearray.

A reliable letter, dated I:llen_coe, 21st,
says : The injury done by the stampede of
the settlers is immense. Another sceneof woe can hardly be found in the South
as in INleLeod, Meeker, and the Northern
part of Sibley and other counties. In St.Paul and the adjoining county all theavailable horses are being gathered up,and all sorts of wt,apons witl be used bywilling hands for the immediate and sum-
mary punishment of these audacious andrascally Indians. He says there are nowunder arms 10,000 Sioux Indians, besidesother tribes from Northern Missouri.

SAN FrtAxersco, Aug. 22.--The steamersSonora and Panama, with 130 patsengersand 5920,000 in treasure for New York,and half a million fur England have
sailed.

The political Canvass is becoming ex-citing. Senator Latham, who is stumpingthe State, is said 'to be well received byboth wings of the Democracy. He is bit-
terly opposed by the Republicans. The
probabilities are that theRepubl,cans will
secure a majority of the Legislature,
though the contest kakis lair to be close.
The lireckinridge Democrats make nu
nomination for the Legislature and will
support the Union or Latham ticket in dif-
ferent counties.

crews frr. ,in the two vessels went up againand set lire to the schoont r and findinr,'thesloop still aground, they also tired her.
As they were pulling away, the guerrillastired into them from ambush on shore.
The men immediately returned with rifles,and working the boat in position. brought
a howitzer to bear with grope and riti.slshot, and it is probable wiOt etii ,el. as thetiring from shore soon ceased.

Lt Or boat Michael Yvan, of the Reso-lute was killed; Thomas Newton, Master'sMute, wounded. in the foot: A. Springer.of the Reliance in the thigh and FrankMiller, of the Relian'e, in the right arm.Ile boat. then returned tiring into every
suspicious locality on the way in order toguard against surprise and returned to theship. As the boats was pulling away frontthe scene of action the rebels were seen
running in fields and along the beach
having with them a number of women anrchildren, using them expressly as screen.
to prevent our men Irent firing on them.

WAsaisrvroN, August 24.—The following is a recent hAter from the Secretary oState to the British Charge D. Affairs :
DEPARTMENT OP STATE, 1.Washington, D. C., Aug. 2i), 1862. 1Sir: Haring informally understoodfrontyou that British subjects, who had merely

declared their intention to become citizensof the United States, had expressed ap-prehension that they mieht be drafted intothe militia under the late order of theWar Department. I have the honor toacquaint you with this information that
none but citizens are liable to Militia dutyin this country, and this Department has'never regarded an alien who may havemerely declared hi intention to become acitizen as entitled to passport and conFe-gnently has always withheld from personsof that eharac,r any :=t;cl: 01citizenship.

have' the honor to be, with highesconsideration, your obedient servant,
WM. !I. SEWARD.To Hon. A. M. 5r::17.11..1.

iVAIinINGTos, Aug. 23. Capt. Garrett,of tha rebel army, brother of Dr. Garrett,formerly of this city, who was a prisonerin the old Capitol, has been released uponhis parole. lie Fays ho will. never takethe owl' of allegiance. Ile was paroled on
Recoil w of ill health.

Ten rebel prii,oncrs were bronelt in this;
morning, and soot to !tot t-tt,l Capitol.Among them is Capt. Elk, or the .sth Vir-ginia cavalry.

Marshal I). i., Phillips. of Illinois, ar,:rived to-tier, having in charge twelveState prisoners from that Stets, who weretaken before the Provost Marshal and sent
to the old Capitol.

In regard to Paymaster Faison], it is atoisappreltemdon to suppoi,, that, he wasarrested because of any su.-;jcion that hewas a defaulter. Ile was only arres:ed
because he depot-lied goyim:lent specie: in
a bank for sate im:ead of in the
Treasury. No payma4ter 4tands higherfor integrity in the pay deparrment than
Major Faison].

Nrw 'Voss, August 21. By the:Act:n.l
ere Blackstone and Creele, we have NewOrleans dates to the evening of the lath:The remains of Col. Eolierts, lif theVermont 711), came on the fortncr.All the property of John Slidell hasbeen eontiseaCed by Cert. Butler.

An order from Gen. Butler commandsthe turning oeer to the [-idled States au-
th..vnies I.i all trots in N...w Orleans.

Count }:e um. the French Consul, hailwritten a letter to Lieut. Weitz: 11 , Assist-
ant Military Com:nail hint, eviiressingdesire that the Fr..ni It eiiizens might beitiloweil to reiain their arnis for fear ofservile insarreittion. to which (len. Butler
replied to the eikez that the i.ruleetion of
the Caned States he given in such cases,
;ant insisting On all arms of inhabi-
tants, white and Hack, }axing under his
can

Tobtmo, 0., Aug. 23.—:\ rcgular UnionConvention SV:V3 held here to-day.
M.. Ashley was rcnominamrd for-Congress
by acclamation, aundst grtiat, enthusiasm.
lion. F. C. Beaman, of 3lichigtm, ad•
dresse3 the Conventioa.
'Volunteer EBlistaneut

BLANKS,
OEM=

c TiragA.
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CITECII

RECRUITING OFF ICER,
For We by

IV. S. 11.41I'lr',N,
STAT.!ONE IZ ND PRIXTER,

CORNER WOOD ITILED

THE BEST REVOLVER YET!
COOPEIT'S PATENT DOUBLE A(•.

TIoN to inuntetured in
Pittsburgh. are admitted by eompet-ait judges to
be the best lie colversmade.

They combine rapidity of fire
. im,sitti ol.eity of action. and security from acci-dent, and aro of the highest et) le cf workman -
shipand finiqh

Office in Dunk/Bloch, Fifth street, over Kratuor
liahms. For sale by _

J. M. COOPER .E CO:,Preeatees .\L nufitetereri;
P iTsliritnK aStF. CO:1(Cornerar ISMket and Water:streets.)

PIT BCRGll,_August 13. ISt; '. IWINE 1110.11110) ot, -Mae( uz,its
this Co.opauy ltavu this d;ay (1,2,.10. 1%,d a dic_

Wend. out of the prohts of the ta, ,t",:ix tuouths. ofTwo Dollars per share, in cash, payahle forth-with. F. A. 0,1.7.; EH A KT,
aul6:2w

***
free HORSE oinirlas.-DR. SWEET'S.1. INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSE.;
is unrivalled by any, in all C1151i9 of Lameness,
arising troui Sprains, Bruises or Wrenching, itseffect is. magicaland certain. Its; sees or SaddleGulls, Scratches, Stange. Ito., it wil; also speedily
cure Spavin and R' bone may easily bo pre-
vented and cured in their incipient stares, butconfirmed cases are beyond thepossibility of
RADICAL CURL Noease of the hind, however. is
so desperate or hopeless but it may rie
by this Liniment, and its faithful application wil
alawys remora the Latuenr-s, and enai,',e, the
horse to travel With compitratit c owe.

Every horse owner Alould have ~hie resnotly at
hand, for it 6 timely trio at the Tr.r. dhpearnace of
Lainenfts will effeeinalls ,prevent those formida-
di,ea,4 mentioned.so which all hordesarc liable,
and which render so saw otherwise valuablehawses nearly worthlow.

H.B. SELLERS 100..&mots for Pittsburgh.x:77-daw:eow

800, SLUMR= FOLA.IOIIIII AHMines at DOCkliand's Austioit. irlf#

W.LiLLINGTON, August 2:l.—Thegunboat
Resolute, Actit% ..Master 'fok, arrived thisMilifiiiiiiwbitiffiffitliheliody of MichaelRyan, who wag ;killed on the 21st, near
the mouth' or the Rappahannock. Fromthe officers the following particulars have
been obtained: Recently Acting Master
Tole, whit a boat's crew from the Reso-
lue, proceeded up Sturgeon Creek, about
three miles, to cut out vessels which they

been informed were up the Creek,and reaching the place cut out one of them
and were towing it down when it ran
aground. They set about getting it• off
when they were fired into by a gang•ofguerrilLs iu ambush on shore. The fire
was returned and was kept up for sometime.- Finding, it impossible to get the
sloop off; the party returned to the Reso-lute. The following persons in the boat
were wounded: Peter K .eelson, in thehand; R. Kane, in side, thigh and arm;.John McDonald, in left arrn, and Jackson,a cith:.en of Virginia, who was acting aspi!ot, in the forehead. in Thursday lasanother expedition was formed, and Matt
ter Joelyn. c,f the Reliance. Master Tole
and _Master's Mate 1, Newton, with boats'

atatiosa—liokler. have the advantagejust nowand buyers Lave been compelled to submit to aslight advance; the pliers of this article haveruled low all season witha firm marketand pricestending upward. we guide its follows: Shoulders.4,!..;;54.43... ; ; sales liberal. Hams- plain, 7.%41y8e. andSugar CuredCams.ltlidei4; Canvassed do. 103,';0,11 Plain Cancassed, 8,44.834; Bides
Batter is a little 'mot' season,. tutees arclooking up, with sales ofRoll at 10aS.11e.Cheese—The demand is int t•roving; holdersdetuand and obtain 7310.47.:. for W. h., whilstflamberg is heldat tio

Peasehes-4 ;teen is beginning to arrive morefreely. tb•y- sell at a variety of prices, rangingfrom $2, S,,Mii:3oo t orbox,
grass—The improvement we noticed in wheatand Oats hay.. been maintained. The rates are:t 1 beat, thee Kentucky White $1.0500.10 perbushel: ltel9io-1,60 as per quality. Oatsengulf.ed Pa; sales ofold at 34e, and new 31e. Corn44e.Hay—Yates of baled from store at $13.50(414;sales at the, cal.::: at various prices. •

44roieerie% firmer: prices have been well
rata intaMed. the stock In this market is not largebut is ,teadity ou the increase. Sugar. we havea variety of ottflities and prices; New Orleansrails:es front 10!..ellle; Porto Rico 934.0Molits%eu--cf e have no changes; Orleans issellingnt 33e:L.31c

IBRIVATZDISEASES..L Dr. BROWN'S MEDICALand SUHUICA 1. Office,No. 50 J- 1•ASmithfield street, Pittsburgh.Pennsclvania.D..AOWN is an d citizenofPittsburgh
, and hasolbeen inPractice for the last twenty-five •

years. His business hag beenconfined mostly to Private andSurgical Diseases.

CITIZENS AND STRANG=in Lec.d of a medical friend, should not fail toLad out the sure place of relief. TheDeenais Iregular graduate, and his experience in the treat-moot of a certain clam of diseases is assure(MU-nnte3 the suffeof obtaining pennant re-lief by the ate ofhiremedies and following hitadvice.
DR. BROWN'S REMEDIESnever fail to cure the worst form of VenerealDiseases. Impurities and Scrofulous Affections.—Also all diseases arisingfrom a 'hereditary taint,which manifeets itself manye me of_tettepeoriasia. and a great form of etineases. the origin of which the patient is entirellignorant. To persons so afflicted, Dr.Brown Mienhopes ofa acre and speedyspeedy reeorery.
SEMINAL W HARNESS.Dr. Brown's remedies for toe alarming troublebroughton often by that solitary habit of immtualgratification,which the youngand weak minded3fien give way to. (to their own destruction.) arthe only reliable remedies known in the country—they are safe, and make a itooed.r restorationof health. _

RHEUMATISM*Dr. Brown's remedies nevor fail to sure thisPainful disea.se tit A Few Dale—he will warrantaalso treats Piles. Sleet, flonnorrlontricture. UrethalDissharges, FemaleWeskneulionth4 Suppressions. Diseases of the Joints.Fi.dula in Apo. Nervous Affections,Pains in theBack and Kidneys. Irritation of tho Bladder, 0-amber with all diseimm of an impureorigin.A letter describing BROWN,

sydoms. containing aYZE direeted to DR. Ne.5O Smithfieldarab, Pa.. will be immediately answer.Medicine ~cat to any address, safely peekedand securefrau: observation.Office and Privz.to Rooms, No. 50 Smithfieldstreet. Pittsbureh. Pa. n01.5-dawds
IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
■lin JOHN itARVEY, HAYING FOBILF upwards of twenty years demoted his pro-fessionat time exclusively to the treatment ofFemale liiiNcultic3, andhaving succeeded in thou-sands of cases in restoring the aihioted to soundhealth,has nowentire confidence in offeringpub-licly his

" Great. American Remedy,"
DR. HARVEY'S

RONDO- THERMAL FEMALE PILLS
Which have never yetfailed when the three-(lCUS hove been strictly followed) in re-moving (lithe:l:Lies arising from
Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature,

or in restoring the system to perfect health whensuffering from .Spisari AtTectione, Proletpeue Uteri.the Whites, or other weakness of the Uterine Or-I 7 , 1114, Alec in all eases of Debility or NervousProstrat ion ifyiterica,Palpitation, Ire, Are,ke.wnieh are the tbrcminners ofmore serious tsease.Mess Paid are nVACtIY harnileaa on the eon-!itt,fon. and mat, it taken it,, he most delicatefe-distress; at the sense timethey „...t eht;sm, by strengthening, invigo-ratln.r, andrestoring the -system to a healthy consdit:oa, and by bringing on the monthly periodwith regularity. no matter from what cause theabstruotiol,a may arise. They should, however,sot be taken during thefirst three or four monthsof pregnancy, though safe at any othor time, &Amiscarriage would be the result.Each box cent:tin:4.lsu Pills. Pares ONE DOLLAR,and when desired will be sent by mail pre-paidby any advertised Agent, on receipt of the moneyJ. AN, itoehester. N. 1„ General AgentSold by Druggists generally.
i4I)SEPII FLEMING.Corner Marketstreet and the Dianinod.ar.r.lvdseowis Agent for Pittsburgh.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD CHURCH TRAI
A. M.

Leaves Wall' Scat in every Sundayat 915.1,1 l'iti tle Creek, dr, do 920d.. Brinton',. Ito do 925do IV ilkinsburtth do do 942
,1,-. I:a,t Liberrv, do do 950Arrive or l'ittsburol, 10 15

11.11..rt-ItXI2.`ZG TRAIN P.Leave- , Pitt,burck every Sunday et 100via East Li ier:y do do 124do Wilkinzburgh do do ......132rtn Brinton's do do 149do Turtle Creek du do IMSArrive at all 200
J. :iTEWAIIT, Paesenger Agent.Pi tt.bu July 9, 1892. lylltf

ROBERT ARTHIIRK,
Ari-riorti-241Ery AT LAW,

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS .._of OhioMissouri. Texas, Wisconsin, Virginia, New Yorkjouisinta, I liinois.lowa. Florida, Indians. Lennob- and Michigan.
mhs:Cm No. 133 FOURTII STREET.

14' DIE S. M OMEN, AND MIL-DMA
B A.L310 RA L BOOTS,

Of Kid, Calf, and Morocco. Also O. superiorst kof

STING, CONG HESS, AND LACE GAIT
EtsS: SL I PPEtiS. BOOTS AID TIES.

aro gold at reasonable Prices

W. E. StIiMERTZAt CO.,
31 FIFTH STREET

WILL OPEN
ON :910NDA V. AUGUST 15,'62,

_SP PI-RING THE WEEK,

AND DESIRABLE STYLES

DRY GOODS
Adapted to the Fall Trade

DOMESTIC GOODS,
PURCITARED BEFORE!

THE LATE ADVANCE,
Ant rill he 201,1 at less than Eastern Prleee

PE,V.MS, CASH.

C. HANSON LOVE &

74 -Market Street.

React : Read: Read:
HIGHLY IMPORTANT!!!

eiIIEAT RELIEF TO THE AFFLICT.Vol anusuffering from weakness of..ght:
TO ALL. YOUNG AND OLD;you ,„ wi to experience 41-eat relief in youslit, try the tv.:1,1-rennwnedRIZ 0.091.1.1 PEBBLE SPECTACLES.Purr hasers will cend:luu to find kertect Raja' fac-ti,n by try,ag theseyectueles. ...old only by

. DIAMOND,Optietan.•No. SS Fifth street, PostEltildinn.
•

The Rtinrian Pebble inserted in old frames. ifdeFired.
Air }Jowly Imposters and ?menders.jra

'BINE PAPER 11141111111111118-41X11111111,A: SON, Brown and Gram,for -

W.P14.rt Okla

! Pittsburgh Produce Market.
orricr. OF THEDAILY Pusr. )Pitt.burgh, Monday Aug. V, '42. - S

1 Remarks--Business during the past two dayshave Icon very dull, the sales were few and tarbetween; theteeruiling fever , etres to occupy theHitenti.n of rat lie< lucre than anything tip,_1 i )iar riN or: me alit at the lowest maws— naviug.1ion 1,1.,,int.:5 bel,,w this place being alin ,,Mtleil.TI ,C weather war ebanzeablp hut yams,'o t !orthe ~eason. 111 rho leading' a.rtii•lei, of trade wehave but few eh:loges to notice. there will hefoupd below:

ANUSEMENTa
PITTSBURGH; THRATRE.LF.9I4LE ANDMANAnEII ENDMISON.Prunes or Atattentex.—Private Boxes, *5 00;DSingle Seatin Private Box , $1 Parquette ariarees Circle, chaire, 50 cent,: Family Circle, zcenta. Colored Gallery, 25 cents: Colored llwi50 cents: Gallery 15 cents.

First Appearance of the Fascinating Antra*.DM AMY FROST.M DA EVENING, AUGUST 25.LONDON ASSPANCE.Leidy Gay Spanker Ai 193Amy Freii,Drake's Address to American Fla g.....MissDance Mlle Rosa (.reta
To conclude with

DEEDS OF DREADFUL NOTE.Mrs. Fright Miss Anne Hyatt.

DOUGHERTY'S ME-ODEON.Liberty Street, near Wood.
A genuine varlets. entertainmentwillbe pre-sented EVERY EIVENI2II4; consisting .ofSinging. Dancing,, • Athletic Sports. EthiopianBurlesques,. Pantomime, eto„ by the' followingtalented rt ustes:

DM FANNIE WILSON,
JITI.IIA DORGAN, •

EMMA WARD,
SUSIEMIORRIIID.HANK MASON,

MASTER moßaissix.
W. C. MORGAN,

HARRY inurr;and Messrs. Burke. Dougherty. ilioaara.Clinton, and Manage Frank.
IR-The Pittsburgh 'favorite. .JOHNNYHART, is engaged and w ill shortly appear.

Admiraion—Parquet. lb cents. Gallery 110 cents.

TO THE PUBLIC.

1.&11.1d.7 M lth:emirß elll3l"mail itA danaL n dfahmoL mYi- 111W-nations.treat secret anddelicate disorders. selPabuse and diseases ornations oommonand M-elded to youths ofbothsexes. and adults. tingle or married. BecameDz. BIPANWPROP publishes the fact ofhis 'doingso. the ignorant and falsely modestaro dreadfullyshocked, and think it a meat sin very immoraland for contamination and corruption amongtheir wives, promising sons and daughters. Their!wily Phnom= ebould oe cautious to keep themin_stiorance that they dothe same as Dr. BRAN'STRUP. (except publishing)lest a lucrative onto,lice might be lost to there among stupid falselymodest and presumptuous families, born andraised in ignorance. sprang up as mushrooms andwho compare society, intelligence, sense. &e. tofellers and cents. mysteriously. meanly orallygotten. It is topublicity, however, that numeroirparents and guardians aro thanktid • that theirions. daughters and wards, previously feebledottyand of delicate condition and appearance.have been restored to health and vigor by DR.BRANSTRUP, besides many before and aP.ormarriagethrough him have bean saved muchfaring. anziety. mortification; Ice. Spermatorr-bettor nocturnal enaniegions. arecompletely curedin a very !bort spare of timeby hie newrementes.which arepeouliarlybis own. heavingTommandsrem the Veottable Kingdom. seen thefallacy;oftheMeimirialtreatment.ho has abandon-ed it and substituted the vegitElle Female cis-awes are treated with markerammeca—mrring hadover forty years (40 experience in their treat-ment in hospitals of both the Old World and inthe United State leads him to say—to all with afair trial, health and happiness will again bloomupon the now—palled cheek. Trifleno longerwithmoutebanks and quacks. but come andbe curedConsumption and all of its kindred diseases, ofwhich so many annually fill our countries., cannowbe relieved, providing they attend to it intime Pull particulars tun belied octal. treatmentbyi?roeuring a copy of the Medical Advisor,whichis evengra to all that apply laving the ad-vantage of over forty years experience andobservation.consequently, he has superior shillin the treatment of spouts.] diimoses, and who isdaily' consulted by theproinsion. HZ well as recom-mended by repectable cititem+, public ors proprieton of hotels...ie. Office Smithfieldstreet. near Diamond street. Private communi-eations from all parts of the Union strictly at-tended to. Direct to
BOX SOO,deiblydaw Pittsburgh Post Office.

SUMMER GOODS
BEIM

REDUCED PRiCEO.

JACONETLAWNS, al 121-2 cents;

ORGANDIE LAWNY, rront 12 1-2 to :171.2rents;

A FEW SUMMER SILIES lent, at 31 I•!
cents ;

SUAW AT COST.
SAC4IIIMA AT COST,

SILK MANTILLAS AT COST
•LACE MANTILLAS ANDPOINTS from81 00 and upwards;

The Best Quality of HOOP SKIRTS
Just Opened.
-AT-

W. & D. Hugus9,CORNER FIFTH ANT) "MAORET STN
ir2S
THE. ELDORADO,

(FORYERLY COURT EICREQUEII,)
CORNER FIFTH & SMITHFIELD STREETS,

(Oppositethe Poet Office.) -

THE SUBSCRIBER HAVINGtaken the above well-known stand, will bepp leased to seehis friendsat all hours. Mn wines:,yuors. ales, and cigars are of the best.pi24-3tud JOHN LhNDY. Proprietor.

SPEC lALTI7ES

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE
We lies leaveto call the attention of

ALL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUYERS
To our stock of goods, purchased early in Julyprevious to the advance in prices.

Dress Trimmings in Every Variety
•Black Velvet Ribbons, all widths ;

Embroidered Collarsand Setts;Laie Collarsand Setts;
Footing Collars:
Linen Handkerchiefs, embroidered,

hemmed and corded
Hoop Skirtsand Mechanic Coracle;
Army Shirts, Drawers, Socks, &c.;
Narrow Cowled.Edge Trimmingbons:
Ladies' Superior Cotton Hosiery
Gloves, Gauntlets, and BM Lace Mitts:Buick Riding Gann
Ladies' Brown and Black Straw Slats;Chenille and Invisible Hair Nets;Woolen Tarns, new lot„just received;
Portemonnaies at all prices;
Black English Crape: Bombazine:
Grenadine; Crape and Lace Veils;
Fancy Goods and Notions of all kinds

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

Wholes& Roonni. 2d and 3d Storlos. ant

Trustees' Sale.
BTVIRTUE OF AN AlFr OF ASSEN-BLY of the Commoniirealth of Pennsylva-nia.approved February 5.!SU. I will expose topublic salon the premises. in the Borough ofSharon,Mercer eo„ Pa, on Monday. August 4.1862. the property of the

illbaron Iron Company,
Consisting of one Rolling Mill, Steel Works, alarge Warehouse, 46DwellingRouses. and 4U acresof hind; together with all necessary Machinatefor manufacturingIron, Nails, and Steel.This isa desirable property for any parts- wieh-ing toembark in thebusiness, located on the Erie`Extension Pennsylvania Canal, in the centre ofthe bard coal region in W estern Pennsylvania,convenient to five Blast Euniaces, arid wish agood prospect of tho Erie& Pittsburgh Railroadpassing through it. -Sale hand,

absolute..Tersaus—One-third in and the bala neein twoequal payments of six and nine months,with intermit froniconfiruaation of sale.M. C. TROUT. Trustee.Sharon. July 10.1862. lyl4-2wd

MANHOOD-.
HOW LOST! HOW RESTORED!
Jut published. in a Sealed fr.velopt. PrimWm Ceuta.

A LECTURE ON TRU • NATURE. 'llRENE-MENT and Radical than of Spermatorrbasaseminal weakness, Involuntary Emmisaioaso.rSexualDebility. and Itopedimmits to:gulag°generally Nerronsnm, Commootion, Epilt•pgyand Firm Mental andPhysicalInespoeity,result.insfrom Self-Abuse. &e.—lly RORT. CUL-vERWELL.M.L.. Author of thethym...Akie"A Boon to Thousands of Spell,Sentunder seal. in a plain Intraloim4you. Antacid. en receipt oframinu.liftinV Dr. e 11.4.11 WC
weTeat. Pest11111.7•Slirw t

E4l heri7F ,11.411t,i
asle aisle . ortoti.


